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carrier lu Any 1'nrt of ho City a
Twenty Cents rcrWeek.
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Her iKrss OFFICE No. a.
NIGHT UDITOII , No21.

MINOR ai-

N.. y.Plumbln Co-

C.. U. Musio Co. , 533 U'wny.
Helter , Ullor , 810 Urondway.-

Evans1
.

laundry , i24 llroadwny.-
D.

.

. W. GUIs , city nnd farm loans.
' The Rninil Jury lias returned mi I ml let men' '

against II. Lonnrd , nllns II. E. Day , the
forger , now coniltioii in tlio county Jail.

Charles Young wns arrested .vcstorday foi
the larceny of two rhiRS , and lodged In tin
cooler. The stolen proparty was found
Upon his person. Ho will have n hearing to
day-

.'iho
.

veteran llrcmon of this city will Rlvni
ball next Tliumluy evening at No. 4 hosi
house , for tlio bcnotlt of I. W. Cooper , secre-
tary of the llrotnen's association , who is sort
ously ill.

John Dctnnsoy nnd MaRgl Crawford wort-
nin In yesterday , clmrged with adultery
The woman is also chanted with vnicranov
drunkenness and disturbing thu pcnco. Ai-

no Information IIIIH been lllcd on the forme
charge , it Is hardly probable that it will be-

pushed. . 'Iho woman Is a llllo do Jolo of tin
city , and this Is not her first experience It
the quny. Ucmjiscy is a colored man , aiu
his wife Is anxious to scouro his release.

Charles H. Ward died lit 10 o'clock last
evening of pneumonia , nt his homo on Scot
street. Ho was In his twenty-fourth ..year-

nnd until the tltno of his sickness was cm-

ployed at the Union olov.Uor. Ho was lira
attached with malarial favor , nnd later wltl

lung trouble. The arrangements for tht
funeral are not yet completed , and the tlmi
will bo announced later.-

J.

.

. J. Malowney's new yncht , the Coco , ha
arrived and boon launched on the waters o
Mnnawn. She is n very trim craft , and wcl
designed for speed. With the oxceptlon o
the J. C. Uixby , she Is the largest yacht ot
the lake , and will make things lively at al
sailing contests this season. She will bi
given a trial trip about the middle of tin
week. __

Notes nnd morlgngcs bought and sold
money loaned ; fire insurance. Rober-
V. . Inues , 30 Pearl st-

.Ucislor's

.

Oyster Bay chop house tint
restaurant day and night , CU3 Broadway

Money loaned on furniture , pianos
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value ut low rates of Interest. *N (

pubheity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , olllcc cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

Call on the Btrlcinbino Engineering
and Supply company , 115 Pearl street
Council Bluffs , la. , and examine tht-
Bodino rooilnf * . It will pay you ; sura-
pics scut on application-

.i'crcfliinl

.

I'urnirrapti * .
Mrs. H. J. Chambers and family are visit-

ing friends in Avoca.-
Mrs.

.
. A. G. Hill has returned homo from r

Visit xvlth relatives at York , Nob.
Mrs , 13. ".'. Miller is visiting friends ii-

Dlxon , 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. J. B. Romans , of Dcnison , is the cues !

Of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kuhh.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Charles Valentine , of Phlla-

dclphia , are the guests of Hon. W. H. M
Pusoy and family.

John Lockwood Dodge , son of N. i' . Dodge
has returned homo from Harvard for tin
BU miner vacation. Ho has just completes
his sophomore year.-

Mrs.
.

. M. H. Judd and Miss Kitty Buchell
will leave In a few days for a two months
visit in California.-

R.
.

. T. Bryant Is homo from Uoscttn , Cole ,

where ho, has been looking after raining in-

terests. .

Have our wngon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundrv Co.

Having an overstock of spring and
summer pant goods , I will sell thorn al
60 cents on the dollar spot cash only ,

Hoitor , the tailor , 810 Broad way-

.Bocri.alohotoicentral

.

location , firstclass-

Bodino rooting will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any rooting
made ; will not crack , curl or split , anil
makes a perfectly solid joint on the en-
tire roof. Birkinbino Engineering and
Supply company , 115 Pearl street , Coun-
cil Bluffs , la.

The D.iy ut. Mnnmva.
Yesterday was quite a lively day at Man-

awe , though the attendance was lighter than
it would have been , on account of the Chuu-
tauquu.

-

. The attendance was from fifteen
hundred to two thousand , and many ro-

.maincd
.

until late in the evening. The crown
was very well behaved ; In fact , much bettei
than on some former occasions , and disrepu-
table characters were promptly squelched on
both sides of the lake.

The principal attraction was the raclnq-
programme nt the park. Louisa Armalndo
defeated Kittle Brown by nearly a lap in n-

tenmile raco. Brown was not in condition ,

and the time was very slow. Morgan and
Reading were billed for n ton.inilo race , but
owing to the fact that the latter was unable
to bo present on account of having to
take part In a concert nt Fort
Omaha , his place was filled by Mardis.-
So

.
mo lively riding was dona at the llnlsh ,

but Morgan was too speedy for his competi-
tor

¬

, and won by several feet. In neither ot
the races was the tirno an fast as that of the
wcolt before. As thcro Is but ono moro race
to coma off nt the Coliseum this summer ,

there will undoubtedly bo several interest-
ing

¬

contests at the lake , as that Is where all
of the summer races will bo held-

.Danp'.or

.

vapor stoves at cost change
location. Shugart & Co. , JJ11 Broadway.

Finest ICQ Cream in city. Drloabach's
double parlors , 8C Main st.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, culls and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

No Implosions
"When persons keep cool and use our

"Sun Dial" gas stoves. Four holes ,
roaster and bakeovon. Coats 7 cents
per hour when running full blast. Now
York Plumbing Co.

,
Try now Metropolitan rooms and table
M. Wollimm , jeweler , moved to638 B'y.-

Woolgoy

.

& Long paper rooms neat ,

quick , cheap. 31 Main , tel 203.

Mvcly 'J lines No in- the I) , ami I ) .

A telephone message received by the po-

lleo
-

about 8 o'clock last evening stated that
there was a crazy woman near thu deaf and
dumb institute. The chief of police and
Sheriff O'Neill drove out to the spot and
found a prostitute , well known to the police ,
crary drunk , and her clothes nearly all torn
oil. Slio had been out driving with two
men , and nil became drunk , and raised Cain
gonorally. The whole nolghbgrhood was
badly scared and afraid to go near her,
The woman and ono of the men wore nr-
rested.

>

. The other escaped ,

City team laundry , 81 Main , tel , M-

Dr. . C. C , Ilazon , dentist , Opera housu-
block. .

Have your old furniture upholstered1
good uu now , H. Morgan , 70:2: Broadway.-

Tlio

.

New Ogdcn is catching traveling
inuu ut $2 per day.

Council Bluffs Kurulturo company for
good goods at low prices. 1Q7 Broadway ,

B , B. Wadswortb. & Co. loan money ,

BRUSHES WITH THE LATHERS

A Number of Shavers Arrested For
Violating the Sunday Law-

.fHE

.

DAY AT CHAUTAUQUA.-

Tlio

.

TlioHsniulsi ofVortlilppers Tlioro
This Week's Utitcrt-tltunontB

tilts of Council Dluffj
News Personal.-

Kntillng

.

Harbor Shops.
Yesterday was barber's' day In Council

Blurts , although thcro nro n few ot thorn who
are beginning to think that It was not quite
so much their day ns they expected It to bo-

.As

.

has boon previously stated In these col-

umns
¬

, it was Iho day decided upon for the
initial move toward enforcing the Sunday
closing law , so far as it applied to the bar ¬

bers. The move was mauo by the barbers
themselves , the opposition was on the part
ot thrco proprietors , Frank Levin , Fritz
Bcrnlmrdl and .tohn Bonn. Theoo thrco an-

nounced their Intention of lighting the move-
ment , and the anti-Sunday men wore after
them accordingly.

One nollco of the intended move had boon
previously given , so all knew what tn ex-
pect.

¬

. No inovo was made untill about 10-

o'clock. . At mat hour Constable Dcspalnos ,
accompanied by about twenty-live of the
barbers , visited the t hop of FrlU Bernhardl ,

at No. 8 Pearl street. Five chairs were
running , and nearly a dozen wore In the
room waiting their turn. Warrants for the
arrest of each man working was rend , and as
soon as work oa those In the chairs wns
completed , the whole number was
innruhcd oft to the police station.
They went In tholr white luokots , which
fact proclaimed to all spectators the nuturo-
of the raid ,

Judge Avlosworth was at the station , nnd
allowed the prisoners to go on their own ro-
cognisance.

-

.

Shortly aftcrwant John Bohn nnd his
corps wuro marched In. They were likewise
released , to appear this morning for a hoarI-
ng.

-
. Bohn went directly back to his shop at

the Ogden house and resumed operation'
where ho left olt to go with the ofHecr. In n
few minutes he was again , arrested and
marched in. Judge Aylesworth informnd
him that If ho was again arrested ho would
bn locked up , after which ho ordered his re-
lease

¬
, .lohn made up his mlud that it was

getting a little too hot , and decided to desist
until Monday morning- .

Levin was not arrested. Whnn ho saw the
raid on Fitz's place ho immediately locked
the doors , pulled down the blinds , nnd con-
tlnupd

-

his work. About n dozen men were In
the place waiting , and they were all shaved
before the day's' work was finished. Several
others were also admitted , but It wns only
after they had undergone Inspection from
behind the tightly drawn bllnda , and were
found to bo well known parties who would
not gtvo the snap away. In this way shaving
was continued until about 11:30-

.At
: .

Kline's place , under the opera house ,

another dodge was resorted to in order to es-
cape

¬

the unpleasant attention of thn raiders.
Ono of the bath rooms was temporarily con-
verted

¬

into a shaving parlor , and there the
tonsonal work wont un until nearly ( o'clock.

These were the only places In the city
where hirsute growths were removed with
neatness and dispatch , ut the usual Sunday
rates , and it will be soon that they did not
have quite so pleasant a time us was antici-
pated.

¬

.

There were eight or ten men watting in-

Bernlmrdl's shon at the time of the raid , und
tliey expressed themselves in rather forcible
languaeo when they were turned out with-
out

¬

a plateglass polish bestowed on their
chins. Some of them managed to llnd their
way into ono of the other places that was
running sub rosa , but several were noticed
Into in the afternoon with their visagoi still
adorned with a three days' growth of hair.
Sunday shaving was not the unqualified suc-
cess

¬

that it had been for weeks nnd months
before.

Fritz Bernhardl was seen in the afternoon ,

and ho was as smiling as ever. Said ho :

"The barbers look as well as anybody else
when they get out and inarch in uniform.
They got us this morning all right , and they
will have a chance to keep it un for wo will
open just the same next Sunday. This
doesn't settle the matter , by any means. I
see souio of the boys are getting a little bit
scary. Levin closed up just as soon as ho
saw thorn como to my place , although ho
Know , several days' ago , that they
would como around and try to
shut us up if wo should open.

The way some of them act makes mo think
of a cat around a bowl ot hot soup they
want tn awfully bad , but they don't dare.-
Wo

.

will go up to-morrow morning and see
what they have in store for us. Wo can
stand n few tines anyway , and can ntlord to
pay a llttlo if the cxperienco is worth It."

Levin's place was open in the afternoon ,
and ho did the usual amount of cigar and to-
bacco

¬

business. The barber chairs were
covered , however , nnd pushed to the wall.
Said the proprietor In reply to an Inquiry ot
Tim Bun : "Thev must have taken mo for n
chump If they thought I was going to keep
open after I saw them close up Fritz's place.-
I

.

don't care to pay out these fines for fun.
Fritz would have done the same as I dkt if
the ofllccrs had como hero Ilrst , It begins to
look as if they were going to make u success
of It. Shall f open next Sunday ! That de-
pends

¬
on circumstances. I agreed with these

other fellows to run Sunday , and if the
combination still says run , of course I can't
back out. "

There is no doubt but that the move of
yesterday was a surpribo. It was supposed
that notices would bo "served , and that no
warrants would bo Issued until Monday
morning. The plan of shutting oft work in
the middle ot thu forenoon had not occurred
to them. The warrants wore sworn out by
John Llndt , osq. , and were issued by Judge
Aylesworth. The faith of the opposition is
sadly shaken , nnd the closing element Is
more jubilant than ever at the outlook.
There Is every reason to expect that a truce
will bo patched up this wcok , nnd that every
shop in the city will display the sign , "This
shop will bo closed on Sundays. "

J. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

The Gliiiiitiimiua.
There was a crowd nt the Chautauqua as-

sembly
¬

yesterday. Although there wore no
entertainments , in the usual meaning of that
word , the rollglous services ot the day were
In fact entertaining as well as helpful mor-
ally.

¬

. The Chuutauqua rule Is that gates
shall bo kept closed Sundays. It was found
impracticable to enforce this rulu hero.
Many of those who take part m the pro ¬

gramme board in the city , and it was necas-
snry

-
to throw the gates open for their ad-

mission.
¬

. Many others living m Omaha and
Council Bluffs could not attend the services
unless admitted Sunday , as they could not
go out Saturday night. It was therefore
decided to sell no tickets at the gates.
Plenty of opportunity was given during the
week to secure Sunday tickets , and yester-
day

¬

morning there were tickets sold at the
depots , on the trains , and just outside the
grounds. Thus no ouu was kept out who
wanted to enjoy the services.

Business was suspended on the grounds ,
except so fur as ncconsnry. The restaurants
wore allowed to open at meal time , but thu
other stands were ordered closed. Duo re-
spect

¬

was thus shown the day. ,The Chau-
tauqua

¬

offers no so-called entertainments on-
Sunday. . Its exorcises on that day are
strictly religious. The entertainments are
given during the week days. The coming
week Is especially rich. Ono can not miss
getting several .big treats every day and
evening.

The chief drawback thus far has been in
regard to transportation to nnd from the
grounds. There have not been many con-
veyances

¬

and trains because thcro were not
many people going. Tlioro were not many
people going because them were few convoy-
"res

-

" , This trouble U being rapidly reme-
died

¬

, nnd from now on it is thought that
ample provisions will bo made In this ro-
tpcot

-

, and an ample patronage secured ,

The number of those having tents on the
grounds is increasing- . Homo of those tents
nro occupied by those who have homes la ono
of the two cities , but who want some place
on the ground* to occucy at their will. Tlio

expense Is no nominal that they fflndly nvn
themselves ot the opportunity to got rest an-

recreation. . Most of Iho tenters nro fror
other towns and cities.

Yesterday morning's devotional mootlni-
WM led by Uov. E , L. Eaton , of Wisconsin
Ho is ono of the live Chautauqua worker !

Ho is broad-shouldorcd. blc-hoartcd , a gran
singer , and hU enthusiasm is greater eve
than hla bliporb physical frnmo. Ho Is on-

of those loaders who keeps everybody awak
and interested.

The blblo study conducted by Den-
1Wrlcht. . of Boston , To n stranger , Den
Wright's nppcarnnco nt first gives the im-

prcsslon ot his being n machine-made , ou
and dno.lccclcslast. The llrtt few sentence :

however , do away with any such Impression
The man shows out with marked Indlvldu-
allly. . Even those who soldoin disturb tin
dust on the family bible are interested. Th
study yesterday was on ' the resurrection o-

Christ. . The numerous now thoughts , th
old* thoughts so quaintly , sharply restated
ui ml o the service delightful to all. Touchln
Upon that portion of the scriptural narrntioi
Which pictures the women walling at Hi
tomb of the burled Lord , he paid so glowln-
n tribute to Christian womanhood ns to cal
forth applause , which was so naturally ex-

pressed ns not to seem out of lilnco , even 01

SUnday , nnd at a rollglous service. II
touched upon the prohibition question. In hi
Inimitable way ho scored "tho apostles" win
slept ulillo the Lord Wiis'placod In the torn !
In Pennsylvania nnd In Hhodo Island. Tin
women were the ones who did the work am
the watching. With all reforms , hope lay it-

in the Christian mothers of the land , rathoi
than with the apostles.-

In
.

the hlternoon Bishop Vincent preached
The great amphitheatre contained about llvi
thousand people. They listened enrapturei
for fully an hour. Speaking without nn :

notes , ho so carried his uudlcnco bv his ole
quo iico and logic that at times npplausa couli
not bo restrained. Ho spoke on "Doubt ,

"

hla text being Matthew 8 : 17 "Somi-
Doubted. . " Many thought that Chrlstlanit ;

would flourish much moro if there won
clearer nnd greater ovldonco "presented ; 1

there wore greater unity ; if thcro were i

power compelling u man to bo richt. Ho ar-

Siiol that none of these four tilings were
needed. What ho deemed necessary was t

moro definite idea of perfect humanity ; men
humanity In our conception of dolty ; inori
work by humanity for humanity ; uioro of i

spiritual attnosuherc.
This was an ago ol doubt. The causes ol

doubt were stated and Illustrated. Then fol-
lowed the treatment of doubt. In this hi
deemed the example of (Christ' the ono to b (

followed. When "some doubted , " the bool
said , "And Jesus came nnd spnko untc
them saying , 'All power h given unto Mo it
heaven and earth. ' " Ho did not condemi
the doubters , but presented himself as a par-
feet ideal of humanity. This humanity win
transferred to the Idea ot deity ; Hn hai
them nil , doubters too , too and teach this
truth to nil nations. Ho set humanity a'
work helping humanity. Ho also promised
"Lo , I am with you to the end of the world.1
This was the atmosphere of Inspiration , com-
fort % and health , In which nil who wouli
might live-

.At
.

4 o'clock p. m. n mooting was held foi-

bo.vs and girls-
.Following

.

this came the evening vcapoi
service , one of peculiar beauty , combining
sonsrs , responsive readings and prayer.-

In
.

the evening n praise service was held
iu which Professor Case , and the assembly
chorus , tooK part.

The attendance on the crounds ycstordaj
reached about seven thousand.

The following is the promise ot a treat fet
to-day :

11 a. in. Lecture , Professor A. W. Lamur
"Forty Years in Dixie Before the war
during the war and since the war."

1:30: Now Testament , Greek Class , Dean
Wright.

2:00: Lecture , Dr. Rinoy , of Council
Bluffs.

2iO: ; Select dramatic and humorous read-
ings by Professor 11. L. Cumnock , nssisto-
ibythoEnterpo quartette.

4:00: The Ministers' Institute. Address
by Dean Gardner on "Christian Ethics. "

5:00: C. L. S. C. Hound Table Lecture
Professor C. H. Cooper , "Men and Things
Ono Hundred Yeats Ago. "

8 Muslcale , National Assembly band.
8:20-: Lecture , Prof. John B. DoMottc ,

Ph. , D. , DoPaw univorslty.qn 'Tho Sentinel
of the Sea ; " brilliant experiments und pro-
jections by Prof. W. H. Stanton.-

cr.vssns.
.

.

8 n. m. Boys' and girls' class.
8 n. m. First year's normal class.
9 a. m. Intermediate class.
9 n. tn. Assembly bible study , conducted

by Dean Wright.

Splendid bariums at Marcus' clothing
store before removal to now building.-

C.

.

. B. Trunk Factory moved to Cbnpman't
old stand. Largest trunk factory in west.-

St.

.

. Francis" Academy.
The commencement exorcises of St. Fran-

els'
-

academy will take place next Wednesday
and Thursday evenings. The class conslsU-
of four young ladies , Miss Anglo Wlcuham ,

of this city ; Misses Agnes and Mary Mur-
ray , of Llttlo'Sioux , and Miss Maud Davis ,

of ICnoxvillc. The programme is as follows :

rmsT NIOIIT.
Entrance march , thrco pianos Bohr
Misses M. Love , D. Young , N. Lucy , J. Per-

rlgo
-

, G. Allen , H. Chapman.
Organ , Miss Snauk.

Chorus Wokerlin
Accompaniment , Misses 1C. Duane , N. Moore

and F. Burdock.
Greeting Nolho Moore
IJoso Leaf waltz Brunncc
Misses P. Halliffo , J. Murphy , F. Langc , F.-

Murray.
.

.

Scenes From Child Life.
First scene "Sailing the Baby , " "Hush My

Baby Bunting , " "Our Pets. "
Accompaniment , Miss C.VIckhutn. .

The Bohemian Girl Brunnor
Pianos , Misses Lange , Darraugh , Smith and

hjlumlc ,

Second scone Doll Drill
Huzzah Hurrah , gallop Wollcnhaupt
Misses Fitzgerald , C. Wickham , Farrell ,

Uogcrs , McCluskey , A. Wickham.
Recitation Little Joe* Mabel Love
Third scene Bad Lessons
Euryau the Wcbei
Pianos , Misses I. Schwcrtley , Sehwert- -

ley, Gibbous , Herman-
.Opcratta

.

Dragon Fly Day
Froischutz Von Wobet

Misses Keating , Moore , Duane , Honklo.
Farewell to School Bordeso

Conferring honors , etc ,

suco.su SIOIIT ,

Entrance march Leonard
Pianos , Misses Drees , Love , Young , Porrigo ,

Murdock , Young. Organ , Miss Wilson.
Welcome Von Woboi

Accompanied by Misses Hinkle , Drees ,

Schwortloy. Organ , Miss Wilson.
Salutatory Miss A. Wickham
Rondo Molu

Misses Hughes , Lacy , YuUcr , Allen ,
Young , T'owlo ,

Flower Gatherers. . , . . .Conconc
The Misses t'usoy and Vocal class , ac-

companied b.y Miss Munro.
Recitation Dollio Hcnklc
Overture ( Barber of Seville ) RossmI

Misses Gibbons , Young , Wlckhatn , Her-
man

¬
, Drees , Hcrron.

Essay Carry Muslu in Your Heart
Agglo Murray.

Souvenir D'Irlando' Moscholes
Misses Duane , Honklc , Keating , Moore ,

.uove , Mnrdoc-
k.Essay..Our

.

Academical Life Insurance Co
Angle Wicuham ,

Queen of the Night Vocal Class
Polnnofso Meyerbeer

Misses M. Murray , A. Murray , Vick-
Itaui

-
, Monro.

Recitation From Exllo-
Kittle Duano.

Love Shall Guldo Thee Vocal Duet
Essay Worth Beyond Beauty

Mary Murray.-
nklnngcaus

.

Scotland. '
. Moscholes

Misses A. Murray , M. Murray , Wilson ,

Monro , J. Schwortloy , F, Scnwortloy.
Recitation , Selected

Class In Elocution.
Lucia dl Lammermoor , Solo

Aggie Murray.
ling On Sweet Angeles Gounod
Conferring Houom , Graduating Mcduls , Etc.-
aledlctory

.
, .Life's Easel

Manuo Davis ,

Koceptlon of Corporal Tminor.
Abe Lincoln post has made oil necessary

irrangoments for the proper reception of
Corporal Tunner , who lectures at Masonic
ouiploJuly l , The following committees
mvo been appointed ;

Ou funas , Colonel R. C. Hubbard , F , A-

.jaekett
.

and J , B. Atkins ; on arrangements ,

Congressman Joseph R. Rood , Hon. J , J-

.itoadnian
.

, Judge George Carson , Com-
nander

-
William. Campbell and Dr. F, A.

Thomni ! receptlonjtoHon. Joseph Lyman
John Llndt , Commnh'dcr Campbell am
Judge Carson ; rtchJr'ftttons , Comrades Me-
Fnddon. . Qulttnr , Williams , Cromor , Dnlton-
Caaoy , Brown , H , Ur ,Williams nnd Loeftol

The following vfcd'prosidcnts will nssis
Judge Reed , and occupy positions on tin
platform : E. A. .Cbnamny , Avoca : Joht-
W. . Stockton , Logtn'E.! { L. Shngir't , Coun
ell Bluffs ; B. F. Clayton , Macedonia' R. B
Wilson , Carson ; J13. Hnrrod , Oakland
Gcorga 13. Cole , Pivclllo Junction ; M. H-
B.vcrs , Glcnwood ; J ,

" D. Brown , Mtssour
Valley ; L. T. Gpming , Hustings ; W. F-
Srpp and D. B. Datl , Council Bluffs.

* A ItnKc.-
A

.

genuine Hhod'o Island clam bake 1

booked for Lake Mitnawa and the glorlou-
Fourth. . It will bo the first ono over sorvci-
n this part of the country , and will doubtlesi
attract a great deal of attention. The clams
sea wood , nnd all ncccssny ot rotcras wll-

bo shipped from New York by express , am
the bake will bo served In regular casteri
style at eastern rates. Between the dcslr-
of the easterner to renew his acqualntano
with a favorite dish , nnd of the full IIedgo (

westerner to take his Initial taste of fcstlv-
nnd succulent clam , thcro will doubtless b-

an Immense attendance at the bake-

.IIlull

.

School Alumni.
The reorganized Council Bluffs Alumni

association , consisting of the graduates ol

the high school nnd tholr husbands am
wives , will hold their clchtecntl-
nnnlvcrsary union nnd bnnqtic-
nt the Bloomer school Tuesday evening

*Tlio members of the board of education
high school faculty nnd superintendent an
honorary membars , and pist teachers ot the
school are Invited guests. The rccoptloi
eommltto consists of Miss Vernlo Reynolds
Miss ICato Blaxslm and Mrs. E. Risscr. Tht
following is the programme :

Music. Ollvetto Audriar-
Orchostta ,

Annual Oration Flnloy Burke
Reception of Class ot 18s9-

.Refreshments.
.

.

Toastmaster C. M. Hnrl
Music , piano solo Anna Patterson
The Model Attorney D. B. D.illo.v
Tim Dental Professor C. E. Woodbury
Duties ot the Citizen Alunmis. . . ) . J. Stewari
The Successful Teacher..H. A. Ballcngct
Music , vocal solo . .When the Tldo Comes In-

Mr. . M. J. O'Neill.
The High School Faculty lohn Sylvester
The Clergy Rev. T. li. Grecnleo
Our Olllcer Lemuel Knotts
The Ideal Physician J. M. Bar tow
Music , Luem Donezctto Orchestr.i
The Boys E. H. Odoll
The Alumiue Emmet Tmlej
Our School Days G. H. Muync-

Music. .

Our Former Teachers Vernlo Reynolds
The Absent Onns May Sims
Music , Vnlsc Weber Orchestra

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
i

.
ANTED A gco"d dining room girl al Henna

T T restauraut , 317 llroadway.-

7VANTKI1A

.

tlrat cbaa cook at thu Iowa In-
stitution

-
> for the education or the deal und

dumb. Apply In pursfln or by letter to Henry
W. Hotherr , Superintendent.

WANTKD 500 nieces og 8oondhanil carpet.
good sec-oml-Iiand furniture. A.

J.Mandel. Xos. .' ! ; ahiT XX llroadway.

EXCHANOK-Soveral good fnrrtis to ex-
change for Council UlulV.s lots. Johnston

& Van fatten , KverottWoc-

k.A

.

RARE chance for u splendid Investment ,
roqulilns eiiernj- rather than largo capital-

.AfortunofortharUhtiii.nl.
.

. Half Interest in
the llnest practical patent over Issued. Ad-
dress Swan i; W.ilker , ' 4 Pearl street, Council
HlufTs-

.T71OK

.

RUNT Store room. No. 18 Mam st.
-*-' after .luly I. N. p. ainos. 10 I'oarl st-

.RKAti

.

BSTATR Houslit and sola ana ex-
. Spociil attention Riven to exam-

ination
¬

ot titles.V. . C ; James, No. 10 Pearl st. .
Council Dluffa. *

FOR SALE 7 rpom .cottajo , corner Toini
and nth st. ' "Kasy terms. '. C.

James, tJ Pear : st-

.Tj

.

OR 11ENT Kisy terms two new flve-i-ooui
J. houses , IJth aire. between HIRII and Third
sts. Sell cheap if taken this. week. Jmmlro-
owner. . 1. Dickey , 74'J IJ. Vuy.-

T71OR

.

SALE Old ostabllsaod general mer-
L

-
- chaudlso business , fctocic , Oxturos. wagons ,
etc. Good room and low rent , Address. J.
Dickey , 7(0( II. Way

OR 'HUNT PurnUn r unfurnished largo
ten-room house , bath room , Kaa , furnace

etc. . at 015Vf.low avi>. Eutmlre at premlses.or
G. II. Stllltnan. Drown block-

.JjlHESH
.

milk cows for s.ile or ti-.ide for fat
Jcows. . Swan'a stock yards. Upper llroad-
way.

-
. Frank Swan.

FOR KENT Lar o double oliloo over Frank' cli.ir store,0 ! ilro itdway. Inquire
of Frank Levin

LOST Tuesday evening , near the corner of
and Itroa Iway. a larno cameo set te-

a Kent's ring. Finder will Bo hiiltably rewarded
by returniiiK the same to Heo ofllce , Council
Illulls-

."WTANTED

.

Everybody in the city to remem-
ber

-

' ' Mniulel's bavKntn furniture store is
the place to buy your goods. 32J andlCu llroad-
w

-
ay.

FOR REN'IV-Three uufurnlslied rooms suit
for light housekeeping1. 101 aril avenue

2JJO EfilCO&EtWAV.
Centrally located livery nnd boarding stable

Host accommodations in the city. Special at-
tention

¬

to transient custom.-
V.

.

. A. HAYS , I'rop.
Telephone Stab'c , 77. Hos. H2O.

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Artistic Decorations !

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Chest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,
Agents wanted.

C. IJ. JU ! > D ,

liy return mail full dtacrlptU'o clr-
cularsotlVioOpY'aHow Tay ¬

lor System ofDross Cuttlns
Any ludy ot ordinary Intolll oiice can easily

loariuo cut nnd make
n any Btvle. to nny inoasure tor lady or child-
.larmvutSKUtirauteed

.
to tit perfect without ( rj-

noon.
>

. Address , (V1OODY & CO , , Cincin-
nati.

¬

. Ohio ,

Uclow wo give iininos of n few of ( ho nmnj
] 'nIrons of ( ho-

ilil Bills Insurance Co
,

In Council muffs ami vicinity. Tlio chdrnotoi-
ot tlio putrons named , and the amount en-
trusted lir each to the protection ot the com
puny , Indicates the conmlenco enjoyed by it a
homo whcro Us manner ot doing business li
best known.
0.1> . IMllln 40,00-
il.wioy llros. AcUo. . . in.ooi
Chimes llnughn r , ooi-

II. . i1. Morrow 10.%

John Hennctt I'.T.V'
William O'lUllorau wo-
Chnrlcs Shields 7,7 (

N. W. Nnsn. . . . 7aii-
I. . A. Mlllur 0.00-
1ncorgoA , Pry. o, (

Henry Klsomon AcOo t ,m-

fnil Kurt , WnltVlcs '.' . ( Wi

15. li. ShitKixrt. < r.H-
NJtnninn

(

Cathollo Church 4fi , W

Itonmn Cut nolle Church Westphalia. , . . 40.001

Carroll County Court llotiso KIW(
Abbott it Cooper SIO-
St

(

, Vrancts Academy 'JU.OOi

Craver , Htcelo A ; Austin ! i.0-

T.
>

. M. 0. Louiin 11.00-
1Tteere , WelfsfcCo lo.SK-
Jcorgo( M. Williams lyft-

tt * . I ) . Kohles 8.ro-
O. . U. Carpenter d,7X-
.Masonic Temple fl.u-
oMctciiif Iiros nm
( .'. A. lloobo & Co 5XV-
S.H.

(

. Kdlior : ir. ' >

NOTICK When our policy exceeds Wl v. ' *

on property subject to destruction by a slnili
lire , the oxcois Is ro-lnsurad In other companies

J. M. PA3E.BEBB
HAS Tin : CIIOICKST I.OT or

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY
In the city. (Jilt edged opportunities to Immo-

dlnto Investors and homciseciccr.s.-
SO

.

1'earl St. . Council lllmrn.

ram STUB.OVK-
KIiiNliil

.
) : fc Clir.ll AN

Are thoroughly prepared to tnku care of hoi-sea
and cnrrliije| ot nil visitors to the Inbo. 1'lonty-
of alitMli ami stnlK and nnlnriU un l carrlncoa-

lllbosafclycuroil tor. Clinrcus rcmonnlilo.
Accommodating hostler.on) hum ! night nnd-
day. . Whan you drlvo to the Lake , don t forgot

D.OcDANELD & GO , ,

Hides , Tata , Pelts , Wool

Highest m nrkut prices. Prompt returns. Nos-
M and K.-J JInin St. , Council tlluu.s. Iowa

No. 27 Main Street ,

Over .Pacquciulii' '* .VoivuIryStoro
The Wlost Modern Novolltls In

Insure in the IT. S. Musnulc Uciicvolcnt
Association of Council HIitfTs , In. , the
vtiHiitrL'sf , largest , { Iipanest nnd host jiluii-
of Mfisouic Insurance in the world , that
confines its mciulei > liii > to its fraternity.-

J.

.

. D. IIPSIUNDSOT. E. J , . SlIUClAHT.
I'res. Vice I'ro r-

iCins. . II. 11ANNOK. Cashi-
er.CITIZEN'S

.

STATE BANK-
er COUNCIL

Paid Up Capital ? r.0,003.03-
.SurpliiH

.
tiVloO.O-

D.Liuullltles
.

to Depositors . J'iii.OOO.-
OO.Diiiucrous

.
-- ! . A. Miller. F. 0. Hlcason. E. L-

.Sliugart
.

, E.K. Hart , J. D. EdmuniUon. Chas. It-
.Haniion.

.

. Transact Rcneral banking business.
Largest capital and tmrplm of nny bank lu
southwestern Iowa. Interest on time deposits.-

TllOS.

.

. UfPICKIb W. II. M.

OFFICER & PUSEf.

Corner Matn and Broadway ,

COUNCIL majFFs , IOWA.-
Bealers

.

In foreign cnd domestic exchange.
Collections made and interest paid on time de-
poblt-

s.NowLookoiit

.

Moths"Desmestes-

CJIYST AIUA.-
It

.
consists of snow white llakc-s. A produc-

tion
¬

from Coal 'J'ar. I'KUFKOl'LY' 1IAUM-
LKSS.

-
. Tree from oil , ncid or any substauco

that would harm the most delicate fabric or-
feather. . It evaporates without leaving any
residue. H kills moths while camphor merely
drives them uwiiy.ff1. . 1. KKAKEK ,

Solo Agent , Council IllulTs-

.IT

.

THE EOT !

OH , NO !

But wo do want the people of Western
Iowa to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 10O MAIN HT. ,

Cor. First Avenue , carr.v the larp-est
stock of BOOTS und SHOES in this
city. That wo always load in popular
prices. That persons wanting1 ro liable
poods can save money by tradlncr with
us. S. A. PIERCE.-

A

.

BIB LOT.OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansamond-

al > I aiKU and
Other Vegetable Plants ,

FOK .SALE-
By J , R , MoPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,

Knst Pierce St. - - Council IJItiirt ) .

THE QUAREB JEWELRY STORE

A. A. IBAItT , Prop.
Honest Watohei , Clocks , Jewelry and Silver

iviuo. All cluanltur nnd ruji.ilrlng under pur-
onal Hiipervlaloii of tliu proprietor. Stationery
Villet imtclcn and I'erfmnery. Kino Vatcheii-
'line Locks and Ctirnnonieterd a specialty.

110 MAIN HT , , Council lllulTu.

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE ,
W. l> IMTTO.V , I rep ,

Elognnt Rigs nt Reasonable Iltites.-

Nos.

.

. ID and SI , North Main Street.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY.

BOOKS YOU OUGHT TO CONSULT

While Jn the city do not fall tcU
call on the

*

I ftJS ' P '
08 ISlifiiiSIClQ S

store and see the finest nnd best
Music Hall on the Mo. slope-

.Cjme
.

and take n look at our
large stock of Pianos nnd Organs
nnd all kinds of musical instru-
ments

¬

up stairs and down stairs.

103 Main Street ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.UTTSSElLXji

.

Especially AdaataJ ftP-

LICillING

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300-

DORSE

,

POWER , Mills and Elevators

Spccltlrtttlonsnml cstlmatL-s t'urnlMie.l for coiuploto stonni phinti. llozulntlon , Ihirnbllltr xnnruntaol.
CUM suoiv letters froai udors wliuru fuel economy Is ecgiml willi ("orllis iViincoiultiislnn-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for cntnloffuo. No. 610 Ponrl Street , Council Bluffs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HOMEOPATHS.-

W.

.

and Throat Surgeon ,
. H , CHAMBERLAIN , M , D-g accurately proscribed.-

Olllce
.

corner Main St. , and
Broadw-

ay.PI

.

Surgeon ami Ilonui'path. Koom 0 , Brown
, building , 115 Pearl St. Olllco hours , I) to 12.-

a.
.

. in. , 2 to ((5 and 7 to 8 , p. in.

BRO'SHINA-

Dressing". OLD-

Fasliionej'AVfLrtV-
yfcOBSmy.Tel.20l English

NOUTIBBE.TTS Kitciisn

3GROCERIETS. .
pnardi&CurJjce Bros.Brands Main St.

345Broow Pine
Oandloa ,

FreshMtulo

B very Day-
.Dompaoy

.

&*&JS&wkA.Il.-

HnilS

&; Butler ,

.MAN. B. BTEVK-
N.BHERSMAN &, STEVENS ,

( Siicwasors to Morgan , Keller A ; Co. )

Sl'F.tlAI. l'Tr'THOGIVI2.V TOj-

WE* CARRY A Fl'LM.lNU < K (

WOOD : CLOTH : AND : METALIC : CASES.
. jOl'EN AT ALL IIOUItB OF DA V AND NIGHT.t-

Nia aaw. an IUIOAUWAY , OOUNOIIJ

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDI

.

D M Dl M C Hyclraullo and Siniltary Kn lnoor. Plum , Kwtlimitos
Bpuolllcatlons. Supervision ot 1'ubllo Work. Brown
Building , Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.NCPUI

.

ID7 Justice of tho.I'oano , Ollloo over American Express , No. 4 1-

&QIQ
U Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

| ( AttorneyH-at-Law. Practluo In the State and Fed-
oral Courts. Hooms 7 and B Shupart-Bono Block ,
Council HlulTd , Iowa.-

t

.

t
I I R1 [-rrRl TJ Kl I FY Attorneys-at-Law.

Council Bluf-

fs.HQTII

.
Room JO , Shuffart Block

I M A NAttoriieyatLuw , Iloom 4 , Stjcond Floor , Bruwn
I Block , lib Pearl St. , Counoll Bluffa , lu. Will

iractli'o in Stutn and Federal Courts. _

and fcJui'fc'coBSi


